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around me.
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Will the ganges
and indus go dry due to
global warming ?

AWAKE, ARISE, TOIL AND TRIUMPH - SWAMI VIVEKANANDA

Gopal Krishna, Toxics Link, March 8

Will the Ganges and
the Indus go dry?

The two photographs in this section, which carry
the status of the Himalayan Glacier at Mount
Kilimanjero as in 1941 and in 2004, vividly depict the
extent of melting in a period of little more than 60
years. At this rate the Glacier could run off and
become dry in about a few centuries. Why is this?

March 21, 2005

“NO ONE TIME DRIVE BUT ON-GOING
PROJECT” SAYS COMMISSIONER

“Environment Ambasador” in its issue
dated 21st February, had carried an Analytical
report on the Kyoto Protocol of the United
Nations on “climate change” due to
unmitigated emission of Carbon dioxide over
the earth and thereby causing “Global
Warming”. It is known to result in inundation
of the land by rising levels of the sea and
desertification due to falling water resources.
Yet another threat voiced by experts is that
it will cause the Himalayan Glaciers to melt
and recede thereby causing initial floods in
the glacier-fed rivers and eventual drying up
of such rivers due to lack of water . This may
be particularly true of the glacier-fed rivers in
the region of India, China and Nepal according
to WWF the Global Conservation Facility.

The Photographs:

Fortnightly (7th & 21st of every month)

Ahmadabad Civic Body
collects 2500 tonnes of debris
a day besides garbage

BECAUSE IT WILL MELT HIM ALAYAN
GLACIERS OF INDIA, CHINE & NEPAL :

Presumably, the holy northern rivers of
India like the Ganges, the Indus and the
Brahmaputhra which are glacier-fed have to
react to this threat of Global Warming . As the
waters dry up this may result in the drying up
of the numerous hydro-electric Power Generation
Units in the region and create an economic and social
crisis in the affected countries.

-Edgar A.Guest.

• Trap and Treat Emission gases at source to
harmless alternatives.
• Use plants and Processes that economise on fuel
consumption.
• Bio-Fuels in the place of fossil and Mineral fuels.
• Afforestation that can use carbon dioxide for
photo syntheses most part of the day.
Solutions may appear difficult and impractical. But
the threat of Global Warming deserves to be tackled
at any cost.

Unlike in other cities, where collection of debris, dust and
sand by a Municipality is not a regular ongoing operation as the
collection of Garbage, the Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation
(AMC) has not only started this as a daily operation but also take
steps to level, sprinkle water and settle the dust as a built in routine.
It is just about a month that the project is on and it needs to be
watched for the effect on the City’s Air Pollution.
Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation (AMC) is working overtime
on Operation Clean-Up - mopping up more than 50,000 tonnes of
dust in the last 35 days. At a plot at the AMC’s main garbage dump
at Pirana, there are mounds of dust and sand — this is one of the
sites where the civic body is dumping all that it’s collected so far.
Collecting dust — specifically sand and rubble — which has
gathered at road sides, public places, outside residential societies
and elsewhere is a major initiative of the civic body, which is part of
the ‘Cleaner, Dust-Free City Project’, initiated by Mukim, the
Municipal Commissioner.
In the last 35 days, 52,442 tonnes of dust has been collected
from across the city. Specific instructions have been given to gather
all the sand and rubble on the roadsides and elsewhere.
All 43 AMC ward offices have been provided with labourers
and a tractor for Operation Clean-Up — gathering dust from roads,
streets, public and private premises and dumping them at the sites.
A daily record of dust collected is maintained, and senior AMC
officials said the civic chief monitors the figures regularly. On an
average, almost 2,500-3,000 tonnes of dust — which does not include
garbage collected — is gathered daily. On 7th March alone 2,442
tonnes of dust was collected from across the city. It is taken to the
Behrampura Weight-Line — about a kilometre and a half away — to
get the dust weighed.
While a lot of it is dumped into landfill sites here, it is also
levelled on one-side of the plot using wheel-dozers and bull-dozers.
Water is sprinkled over it so that it settles, according to Jayantilal
Makwana, director, solid waste management and conservancy
services at AMC.
Insisting that this is not a one-time drive but an on-going project,
Mukim said that this will have to continue, along with other projects
like building footpaths and wall-to-wall roads. This is for the first
time that clearing away dust has been taken up on such a large
scale. The only way to ensure that it stays is to continue with the
drive and create public awareness, Mukim added.

Another Tsunami?
Could this be another Tsunami in the offing? May
be. Tsunami of course was uninvited natural disaster.
But Global Warming is a consequence of conscious
Man-induced damning of the atmosphere with the
emission of Green House Gases (GHG) like Carbon
dioxide. The Kyoto Protocol wants to regulate that
all countries should reduce their GHG emissions by
2008-2012, by at least 5.2% of their respective levels
obtaining in 1990. Unfortunately there is no
consensus among countries on this. It has become a
matter of prestige and contrasting positions between
the “Industrialised” and “Industralising” Countries
as to who should burn fossil and petro chemical fuels
more for their own economic progress.

Solution to reduce GHGs.:
The following is the list given in the “Environment
Ambassador” dated 21st February:

cyfpd; caH jdpr; nrk;nkhop jkpo;
ed;wp : ‘gRikj; jhafk;”> khh;;r; 2005
cyfj; Njhw;wj;jpd; NghJ Kjd; Kjypy; Njhd;wpa
nkhopfs; VO.
• RkhH 2005 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dhs; VRehjH Ngrpa
nkhopahd <g;U nkhop tof;fpoe;J tpl;lJ.
• 2605 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dhy; nfsjk Gj;jhpd;
nkhopahd ghyp nkhop fhzhky; Nghaptpl;lJ.
• 2300 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dhy; fpNuf;f mwpQH
mhp];lhl;by;> gpshl;Nlh Nghd;wtHfs; Ngrpa
nkhopahd fpNuf;f nkhop ,d;W jphpe;J tpl;lJ.
• 4500 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dhy; rpwe;j ehfuPfq;fis
gilj;j vfpg;jpa nkhop ,d;W ,y;iy.

• 2800 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dhy; NuhkhGup kd;dHfs;
tsHj;j ,yj;jPd; nkhop ,d;W ahUila jha;
nkhopAk; ,y;iy.
• 2500 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dhy; Njhd;wpa tl ,e;jpa
nkhopahd rk]; f pUjk; te; j Ntfj; j pNyNa
tof;nfhope;Jtpl;lJ.
• ,g;gb> goikahd gy nkhopfs; mope;Jk; jphpe;Jk;
cUkhwp Ngha; t pl; l
epiyapy;
cyfpy;
KJnfYk;Gs;s xNu cyf nkhopahf jkpo; kl;Lk;
md;W njhl;L ,d;W tiu jdpj;jd;ik Fd;whky;
epiyj;J epd;W rhd;W gfHfpd;wJ.
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vf;]
; N; dhuh nra;jpfs; toq;FtJ mk;ghrplu;
jQ;ir khtl;lk; :
Mr.Raghava Narayanan, the State President, Mr.S.S.Kumar, the State Treasurer,
Mrs.Jayarani, the Regional President, the Regional Secretary, Mrs. Shantha
Ramadoss and Mr.Kaliaperumal.

Thanjavur Exnora
Innovators’ Club
The New Team installation of Exnora Innaovators’ Club,
Thanjavur took place recently.
Raghava Narayanan, the State Exnora President presided over
the function.
He conducted a colourful pageantry and introduced the new
Team to the audience.
S.S.Kumar, the State Treasurer administered the oath of office
to the new Team.
M.Kaliaperumal, the State Secretary welcomed the gathering.
Mrs.G.Jayarani, the Regional President and Mrs. Shantha
Ramadoss, the Regional Secretary felicitated the new team.
En. M. Arumugam the new President gave the acceptance
speech.
Mrs.M.Rajeswari, the new Secretary proposed the vote of
thanks.

Nkw;F jpUth&H khtl;l vf;]N
; dhuh:

NkwF jpUth&H
vf;]N
; dhuh
khtl;l epHthfpfis
tptuk; :

ePlhkq;fyk; efu
vf;]N
; dhuh
,d;dNtl;lH]; fpsg;
Gjpa eph;thfpfs; tptuk; :

jiytH v];.v];.FkhH> Jizj;
jiytH vd;.gujho;thH>
nghJr;nrayhsH V.rpd;dg;gps;is>
,izg; nghJr; nrayhsH v];.fhjH
ghG> nghUshsH K.uh[NtY> ,izg;
nghUshsH [p.re;jpu Nrfud;>
,af;FdHfs; : rPD vd;w
gQ;fhgNfrd;> [p.tp.,sq;Nfhtd;>
e.nydpd;> Nrh.gpughfH>
gp.gf;fpupnry;tk;> tp.v];.tbNty;> f.
ghujpNkhfd;> vd;. vopy;Nkhfd;>
v];.fhkhl;rp Re;juk;> tp.Rg;Gyl;Rkp>
tp.rpj;jputs;sp> gp.Rg-=.

efu jiytH vd;.uNk\;>
Jizj;jiytH uhzp md;guR> nghJr;
nrayhsH [p.utp re;jpud;> ,izg;
nghJr; nrayhsH gj;k rutzd;>
nghUshsH rp.uhN[e;jpud;> ,izg;
nghUshsH nrs.ghyKusp>
,af;FdHfs; gHtPd>; rNyrp>
uhN[];thp> mQ;ryp Njtp> uhjh> NtZ>
mz;zhJiu> gp.,utPej
; pud;>
V.KUfd;> Nf.nre;jpy; FkhH>
V.re;jpuNkhfd;> MH.rf;jpNty;> ghy
fNz\;> m.‘kPJ Ry;jhd;>
[p.,sq;Nfhtd;> rh.uhN[\;

flY}h; khtl;lk; :

We request Patrons, Exnorans and Members to appreciate
that this Newspaper will have to subsist only on
advertisements and therefore, request you to contribute or
procure Bulk bookings generously. An easy table with the
discounts applied is given hereunder for making the
choice :
3 cols x 6 Cms : for 24 issues Rs. 51840/- ; For 12 issues Rs. 29160/3 cols x 5 Cms : for 24 issues Rs. 43200/- ; For 12 issues Rs. 24300/3 cols x 4 Cms : for 24 issues Rs. 34560/- ; For 12 issues Rs. 19440/2 cols x 6 Cms : for 24 issues Rs. 34560/- ; For 12 issues Rs. 19440/2 cols x 5 Cms : for 24 issues Rs. 28800/- ; For 12 issues Rs. 16200/2 cols x 4 Cms : for 24 issues Rs. 23040/- ; For 12 issues Rs. 12960/The Cheques may be made payable to “Environment Ambassador”

ADVERTISEMENT TARIFF
Print area full page 32 cms x 25 cms. Column width 5 cms and 5 Cols.

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS:
Rs.150/- per column x cm.
Premium front page : 50% Premium Back page : 30%
Discount for Bulk Booking:
20 % for 24 issues minimum 10 % for 12 issues minimum.

Classifieds:
Rs.200/- for first 20 words and Rs.10/- for every additional word.

rf;jp vf;]N
; dhuh> rpjk;guk;
Published by S.Sathyanarayanan on behalf of Environmental

From, Mr.Raghava Narayanan, President,
State Exnora.
gpg;utup 12 md;W rpjk;guj;jpy; rf;jp
vf;];Ndhuh rhHghf kz;GO tsHg;G kw;Wk;
vU cUthf;Fjy; njhlHghd tpopg;GzHT

$l;lk; N[hjp
eHrpq; N‘hkpy;
eil ngw;wJ.
;
rpjk;guk; rf;jp
vf;];Ndhuh
jiytH jpUkjp
R[hjh kd;dhap
jiyik
tfpj;jhH.
lhf;lH.
,e;jpuNyfh
Kj;Jrhkp> khepy
,af;FdH>
Kd; d piy
tfpj;jhH.
mz;zhkiyg; gy;fiyf; fofg;
NguhrpupaH ,kayurd; gapw;rp
tFg;Gfis elj;jpdhH.
gs;sp Mrphpiafs; 35 NgH rye;J
nfhz;ldH.
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BEACH BEAUTIFIERS !

The Photograph
shows the 10
Exnora Beach
Beautifiers at the
Elliots Beach,
Besant Nagar,
donning the new
Uniform sponsored
by the Adyar Times
Charitable Trust
recently. Their old
ones were lost
along with their
total belongings in
the Tsunami on
December 24th.

OLIVE RIDLEY NESTINGS AT ELLIOTS BEACH, BESANT NAGAR
M. Murugan of Exnora Naturailists’ Club and
the Exnora Life Guards at Elliots Beach , Besant
Nagar, spotted two nests of Olive Ridley Sea Turtle
eggs at the Elliots Beach on the morning of 10th
March, containing 138 and 152 eggs respectively.
The eggs were collected in an aluminium vessel and
were relocated in fresh nests near the Life Guards’ Tent
(See Photographs).

Commencing from 15th January, they have relocated so
far 12 such Nests. Some of the relocated nests are expected
to yield nestlings shortly.
This time the nesting started late by about a month
much after the Tsunami. There were matching destruction
from poachers who would not part with the eggs except for
a high price.
The predators like dogs and birds also played their part
in the destruction of the nests.

Our News paper
will help promote
your business

Safe hatching nests could not be created this time
because of lack of fishing nets which were washed away
by Tsunami. Murugan and the Life Guards are waging a
relentless struggle to save the relocated eggs against all
odds and reach them to the sea after hatching.
Murugan has been involved in conservation of Olive
Ridley at the Eliots Beach for the past four years and has to
his credit of having relocated and rehabilitated about 7
thousand hatchlings during the period.

“Environment Ambassador”, your
Newspaper, reaches various nooks and
corners of the state from Chennai to
Kanyakumari and various sections of
the people, every fortnight.
We wish your products and services
should also reach these levels and be
used by our readers.

Please advertise your products and
services in our newspaper.
Display Advertisement Rs. 150/per Col x cm.
Send your Matter/Logo with the
size needed to “Environment
Ambassador”, at the address on
page-2 or e-mail.
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THE BEACH SCOPE:

Beautifying Ashtalakshmi temple beach
at Besant Nagar
The Friends of Beach Exnora (FOB) is
inviting sponsors for cleaning and
beautifying the Beach at the Ashtalakshmi
Temple in Besant Nagar.
The Environment at Elliots Beach :
Chennai Readers are aware that the
Friends of Beach Exnora have been
managing sponsored Projects of Beach
Cleaning and Life Guards at the Elliots
Beach for the past several years. Elliots
Beach cleaning is sponsored by M/s
Adyar Times Charitable Trust and the Life
Guards are supported by M/s Sri Krishna
Sweets. The Elliots Beach which becomes
garbage ridden every day is cleaned
spotlessly in a matter of about 3 to 4 hours
each morning by 10 Beach Beautifiers.
The Life Guards who number 5 have a creditable
record of having saved 56 persons from drowning.
The Scene at Ashtalakshmi Temple Beach at
Besant Nagar:
After the Tsunami, the environs of the Beach between
the Ashtalakshmi Temple and the Annai Velankanni
Church at Besant Nagar has become a veritable trash
ground with unenviable conditions of Sanitation and
Hygiene.
One photograph shows the scene behind the Church
where the sand stretch has been totally encroached
upon by shops and eateries causing mounds of trash

and garbage. The scene is no better in the sand stretch
opposite the Ashtalskhmi Temple where
encroachments are getting on to greater scale day
after day. It is only the Chennai Collector who can
clear the encroachments and arrange and line them
up in an order on the shore without obstructing the
sea view to the pilgrims at both the shrines.
The Friends of Beach Exnora is desirous of starting a
sustained Beach clean up programme there. The
Chennai District Collector and the Tamilnadu Tourism
Department have requested the FOB to put in place
a programme similar to that existing in the Elliots
Beach as part of wider efforts to upgrade Ashtalskhmi

Can peace
be earned by war?
A film show at Elliots Beach
The Elliots Beach at Besant Nagar on the evening of 8th March was
host to an unusual free film show called “War and Peace” screened for
the benefit of a thousand curious spectators both elite and commoner
to bring home to them contrasting scenario of the world of war and of
peace. It was as part of an awakening campaign for “Peace Activism”
to rid the world of the horrors and sufferings of a world torn of wars
and terrorism.

Temple as a centre of tourist attraction in a
link up of temples and shrines starting from
the Mylapore Kabali Temple, Triplicane
Parthasarathy Temple, Ayyappan Tample at
Adayar, Velankanni Church at Besant
Nagar, the Arupadai Veedu at Besant Nagar
and the Marundeeswarar Temple at
Thiruvanmiyur. The Programme is proposed
to be launched on Friday 25 March.
Participate in a social and cultural
cause:
The Beach at Ashtalakshmi Temple roughly
measures about 100 meters x 300 meters,
and requires 5 Beach Beautifier working
for about 3 to 4 hours every morning to
keep it clean. Their wages at Rs. 1000/per month per person, Rs. 5000/- per
month , has to be sponsored on a regular basis.
There will also be a start up expenditure of about Rs.
2500/- by way of Uniform and cleaning equipment.
The Contact:
The Friends of Beach Exnora appeals to philanthropic
individuals and corporate bodies to bear this cost to
contribute to the better upkeep of Ashtalskhmi Temple
Beach.
Contact for Details: S.Sathyanarayanan, President,
Friends of Beach Exnora, 61/29, First Main Road,
Indira Nagar, Chennai -600020, Tel.No.52185352,
and e-mail: sathyame_jayam@touchtelindia.net.

The film was produced by noted film maker Anand Patwardhan, also a Peace Activist. It
is a documentary which begins with the assassination of Mahatma Gandhi, the Father of
the Nation, and roams about to show the horrors in realistic depiction of the Nuclear Bomb
dropping in 1945 on Hiroshima and Nagasaki of Japan, the Pokhran Nuclear Test by India
in 1998 and the retaliatory test by Pakistan and various other aspects to justify war for
Peace in the World. The film depicts that while at the Government level the war efforts and
the defense preparedness are shown to be the justification for the opposite effect viz., “No
War”, the film also shows how the common men in people to people contact of these very
same countries swear against war and love to live in Peace and brotherhood. The clear
message of the film is that Governments over react for Peace which cannot be justified.
After the film show, the Producer Anand Patwardhan engaged the audience in an
interactive discussion which mostly was in the nature of praise and appreciation by the
audience.
The film earned its popularity as it was banned 2 years ago and thereafter won many
awards including the National Award for Best non-Fiction film.
A measure of the understanding of the message in the film can be gauged by the fact
that the Exnora Life Guards who watched the film out of curiosity, opined that Peace cannot
be earned by War.
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WASTE TO ENERGY (WTE) OR REFUSE
DERIVED FUEL (RDF) PLANTS
2 CASES OF FAILURE SHOULD FOREWARN CHENNAI AGAINST ANY SUCH VENTURES
T.K. Ramkumar, Exnora International, March 15

Inspite of consistent opposition by environmental groups to
the so called “waste to energy plants”, which are nothing but
incinerators and which merely convert solid waste into the
more harmful gaseous waste, New Delhi is going ahead with
an RDF Waste to Energy Plant.

Here is another report about a similar plant in England which
is bleaching large volumes of Dioxins and Furans. Will Chennai
lag far behind in such harmful ventures?? Are we all just going
to sit back merely get gassed into oblivion? Please read on the
two reports.

20 years old RDF plant in
Even as Delhi high court is
UK belches dioxin, furan, ash
probing WTE plant at timarpur
DELHI MUNICILPAL CORPORATION APPROVES ANOTHER
Gopal Krishna, March 10

Municipal Corporation of Delhi
(MCD)’s Standing Committee has
cleared two proposals for generating
power by utilising solid waste,
irrespective of the Delhi High Court
directive to Comptroller and Auditor
General of India (CAG) to probe the
Timarpur waste to energy scam and its
outcome. The waste to energy plant, is
technically known as the refuse-derived
fuel (RDF) power generation plant in
Delhi.
The Case of the failed Timarpur Wasteto-Energy (WTE) Plant:
The Timarpur plant is in the news again for
the wrong reasons. The Court had directed
the CAG to conduct an inquiry into the failure
of the plant, which was imported from the
Danish firm Volund Milijotecknik in the mid1980s. The plant, worth Rs 22 crores, was
set up to generate power out of municipal solid
waste. But it failed to function well and was
eventually closed down in 1990.
A Public Interest Litigation (PIL) was filed
and in April 2001, the court directed the
Department of Science and Technology (DST)
to conduct an independent inquiry and to name
those responsible for the plant’s failure.
The then Joint Secretary of DST, who carried
out the inquiry, failed to do so and instead
blamed the inability to follow ‘organisational
systems and processes’ as the reason for the
breakdown of the plant.
The court did not buy that argument
and Chief Justice S B Sinha and Justice A K
Sikri had declared, “ An inquiry could not have

been wound up by throwing the entire blame on
the system. No order should have been placed
for procurement of the plant unless its utilities were
completely known.”
A fresh Lease despite pending jucicial
process:
Now without waiting for the outcome of
CAG’s probe, MCD’s Standing Committee has
given nod to waste to energy plants in contempt
of the court’s order. Purportedly Aimed at
tackling the burgeoning problem of waste
management in the Capital, the Municipal
Corporation of Delhi’s Standing Committee on
8th March cleared two proposals for generating
power by utilising solid waste. One is setting up
of a 15 MW power plant at Okhla and another
is revival of the defunct Timarpur power plant of
similar capacity.
Underlining the need to urgently find ways to
make garbage a useful bye-product, the MCD
conducted studies and opinions were taken from
experts to find out ways to treat garbage and its
utilisation. Subsequently, it was decided to set
up power plants that would be run by utilising
huge amount of municipal solid waste (MSW)
generated on a daily basis in the Capital.
The MCD has given a go-ahead to the
consortium of Andhra Pradesh Technology
Development & Promotion Centre (APTDC) and
the Infrastructure Leasing & Financial Services
Limited to create an integrated MSW processing
project at Okhla under public-private
partnership. The Rs.80-crore project will
generate 15 MW power, which will be sold to
the Power Trading Corporation. It has also been
decided to revive the Timarpur plant established
in 1987 for generation of power from MSW.

and smoke in plenty

LESSONS TO LEARN FOR THE CITY
MANAGERS OF THIS COUNTRY
From: Val & Ralph Barton , March 14

RDF has been burnt in Byker Newcastle upon Tyne UK for
20 years and had been proved to be expensive, polluting and a
dangerous waste of energy Plant.
When it was built it was called “State of the Art”. It has
been closed down now.
The town Council put some of the incinerator fly & bottom
onto allotment garden paths and park paths calling it recycling
and saved landfill fees. The licence on the other hand had said
that the ash must go to landfill in a covered container so as not to
be dispersed. The ash was tested by Ergo Labs in Germany and
found to be highly toxic.
Newcastle University decided that 5ng/kg the Belgium
intervention level for dioxins would be used as the target level
because the UK did not have a limit measure for dioxins on
land.
Only 2,000 tonnes of ash was admitted to having been put
on at least in 44 sites over a period of six years.
Massive contamination with dioxins /furans was found and
considerable contamination with heavy metals.
The first round of tests in 2000 showed dioxin/furan levels to
be 4,224ng/kg, 2,015ng/kg, 16ng/kg, 35ng/kg, 88ng/kg, 440ng/
kg, 373ng/kg, 3,535ng/kg, 636ng/kg, 2,521ng/kg etc, etc
The second round of testing in 2001 found 3,535ng/kg, 5,600ng/
kg, 7,700ng, kg and to cap it all 9,500ng/kg of dioxins/furans
The allotment gardens next to and down wind of the incinerator
was not given any ash but it had a dioxin/furan in soil measure of
1,310ng/kg.
This had the same Byker pattern of contamination as the ash
on paths in other allotments but remember that this allotment
garden was not given ash.
You will find more information on the Communities Against
Toxics webb-site and www.cank.org.uk Or key words Dr. Tanja
Pless-Mulloli, Campaign Against the Incineration of Refuse,
Newcastle upon Tyne, Newcastle University, Byker Incinerator
Ash Good health to you all, Val Barton.

PLEASE WRITE TO US IN BRIEF WITH PHOTOGRAPHS
ON ENVIRONMENTAL EVENTS AND NEWS IN YOUR AREAS SO THAT
OTHERS COULD KNOW ABOUT YOU
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MATTER OF LIFE AND HEALTH

Stem Cells in Umblical
cord blood is “Panacea”
of the future
MAIDEN PRIVATE “CORD BLOOD BANK”
LAUNCHED AT CHENNAI
In our attempt to tread the unfamiliar path of
Biological Sciences, “Environment Ambassador” in
its issue dated 19th December 2004, produced a Tamil
article on “Embryonic Stem Cells” out of information
digested from various sources. Similarly, in the issue
of March 7, it also carried a write up in Tamil on
“Cochlear Implant” and “Audio Brain Stem Cell

(ABS) Procedure” based on stem cells relating to
correction and cure of total or partial deafness.
On 5th March, Citizens of Chennai were witness
to the launch by Mr. S.S.Barnala, the Governor of
Tamil Nadu, of a maiden venture of private banking
and storage of Umblical Cord Blood, the stem cells
from which, could later be used to treat genetic
(heriditory), haematologic (Blood) and Oncology
(Cancer) disorders, in the same individual, or related
or even totally unrelated persons.
But the venture would, however, dedicate the
facility to store cord blood for use by the same
person or his or her family members.
The venture by Indian Company:
The venture is Chennai-based Asia Cryo-Cell
private Limited with licensing arrnagement from
Cryo-Cell International, USA. The venture is
promoted by Mr. S.Abhaya Kumar of M/s Shasun
Chemicals and Drugs, a leading bulk drugs
manufacturer.
Facts about Cord Blood Stem Cells :
Envioronment Ambasador shares with its readers
relevant information about this biological breakthrough in the treatment of diseases and ailments.
• Stem cells in Blood are self-renewing cells
constantly producing/replacing the life
components such as Red Blood Cells, Platelets,
Basophils-eosionphils-Netrophils-Monocytes,
B-Cells, T-Cells etc.
• Stem Cells are available in Bone Marrow.
• But Stem Cells in umbilical cord blood is more
primitive than those found in bone marrow.
• Therefore, during transplant or grafting , they
carry lower incidence of “rejection”, which is
called Graft Versus Host Disease (GVHD).
• Umbilical cord blood is what remains in the
umbilical cord and the placenta after the baby is
delivered. This is normally thrown away after

being cut and with it goes a rich source of stem
cells that are more precious.
• This will now be harvested and stored and not
thrown.
• Once harvested, cord blood is preserved at – 195
degrees C.
• It has been successfully used to treat a variety
of diseases and ailments.
Culling stem cells from embryos
becomes controversial as it kills the
embryo. Using adult stem cells is an
alternative but it has more problems.
Stem cells found in the umbilical cord
blood is the best alternative. But
banking cord blood stem cells in
India is made possible by the recent
entry of Reliance Life Sciences and
of Asia Cryo-cell Private Limited.
The facility, is expected to be fully
functional by December this year.
Benefits : Perfect Tissue Match
(No Risk of Rejection) is
Redundant:
While a perfect tissue match (6/
6_ or 5/6 match is must for bone
marrow transplantation, matches as
good as 4/6 are more than sufficient
with cord blood. Stringent tissue
match is hence a redundant issue.
The other advantages of cord blood are “off the
shelf “ availability, no risk to donor and a low rate of
viral contamination etc.
Although the cord blood stem cells can be
transplanted to adults, two main factors determining
the success of such transplantation are the weight
of the adult and the quantity of stem cells
transplanted.
According to Dr.Saranya, its Medical Director,
the Asia Cryo-Cell intends to collect, prepare and
store cord blood for a fee. It has plans to have
collection centres other than in Chennai. Each sample
will be split into two and separately stored in Chennai
and in another city, by way of abundant safety.
Plans are also afoot to store even samples infected
with hepatitis and malaria, quarantine them and allow
only own use. But any sample found to be HIV
positive will be rejected.
A price to pay:
It could cost around Rs.60,000 to store cord blood
for 21 years on a one time payment. Installment
options are also available but would cost more. Free
storage for some poor patients and concessions for
some categories of people are also planned.
According to Dr.Saranya this is a best form of
biological insurance and a small price to pay for the
child’s and the family’s future well being.
Immense potential
With every passing day, scientists are finding
more and more diseases that can be cured by stem
cell transplantation. And it is anybody’s guess what
it would be like ten or fifteen years
hence.
Every birth provides an opportunity to save
another life. It is time the Government is seized of
this issue and start public cord blood banks. Only
such public cord blood banks can provide a
repository for unrelated cord blood donation.

THE LAW TAKES ITS COURSE:

fUg;G Kfk;
rpfg;ghf khWkh?
KbahJ vd;fpwJ Efh;Nthh; ePjp kd;wk;
ed;wp : “gRikj; jhafk;”
,aw;ifahd fUg;G tz;z Kfj;ij> ‘NgH & yt;yp”
(Fair & Lovely)” f;uPkpdhy; rpfg;ghf khw;w KbahJ vd;gJ
,ij jahupf;Fk; ‘,e;J];jhd; yPtU”f;Fj; njhpAk> ,Ue;j
NghjpYk; jtwhd vz;zj;ij tpsk;gug; gLj;jpAs;sdH vd;W
njhptpj;j khepy EfHNthH Mizak;> kDjhuh; uh[Df;F &.6000
,og;gPL toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w khtl;l EfHNthH ePjpkd;w
cj;jutpid 27.10.2004 md;W cWjpg;gLj;jpaJ.
$lNt> uh[Dila tof;Fr; nryTf;fhf NkYk; 1000 &gha;
,og;gPL toq;fTk; Mizapl;lJ khepy EfHNthH Mizak;.
(tof;F vz; AP 1/200 S.T.Rajan v/s Hindustan Lever Ltd.).
mJkl; L kpd; w p> ‘MNw thuq; f spy; rpfg; g oF’ vd; w
tpsk;guj;ijAk; jilnra;a Mizak; cj;jutpl;lJ.

S.C. CLOSES INDUSTRIAL
UNITS FOR FAILURE OF
MANDATORY ENVIRONMENTAL
CLEARANCE
Law Chronicle 01–14 March, 2005
New Delhi – A Bench of the Supreme Court comprising Justice
Y.K.Sabharwal and Justice P.P.Naolekar has ordered closure of 218
industrial and mining units across the country for not taking the
mandatory clearance under the Environment Protection Act.
The Bench passed the order on Feb. 21 , on a petition filed by
the Goa Foundation alleging that hundreds of Industrial units were
operating in the country without environmental clearance.
The petitioner said the 218 units out of which 70 in the industry
sector were spread across Rajasthan, Haryana, Tamil Nadu,
Jharkhand, West Bengal, Karnataka, Orissa, Madhya Pradesh,
Andhra Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Goa and Himachal Pradesh. Apart
from the mining units, the industrial units were mainly engaged in
the production of asbestos, bulk drugs, finished leather, pesticides,
chemical dyes, electro plating and distilleries. It said that though
the issue had been brought to the notice of the Union Government
repeatedly, no action had been taken to ensure compliance with the
provisions of the Act by these Units.
Expressing serious concern, the Bench pulled up the Centre for
not taking such an important issue seriously. Its affidavit on the
issue was more in the nature of comprising a formality and far from
complying with the court directions. The questions raised by the
court had not been answered fully.
On the letters written by the Union Ministry of Environment
and Forests to the State Governments, the Judges said the Centre
was not powerless to ensure compliance by the industrial units
with the environmental laws, particularly the Environmental
Protection Act, 1986.
“Under these circumstances we direct the Government of India
to issue requisite orders within 10 days directing the closure of
defaulting Units”.
The Bench further directed the centre to file a compliance report
of its order. It also directed the State Governments to strictly
comply with the directions regarding the closure of the industries
operating without obtaining the mandatory environmental clearance.

“JUDGEMENTS IMPROVING
COMMON MAN’S LIFE ARE
ATTEMPTS AT SOCIAL
RECONSTRUCTION” – BARNALA.
Law Chronicle 01–14 March, 2005.
Chennai The Tamil Nadu Governor, S.S.Barnala, released at a
function the biography of S.Mohan, former Judge of the Supreme
Court, on Feb.17.
Speaking at the function, he said that the judges needed to be
social reformers since judgments that improved the common man’s
life were nothing but attempts at social reconstruction.
He also said that judges should have erudition, judicial
perception and good manners to discharge their functions effectively.
They should also possess an analytical mind to tackle challenges
in the field of law.
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NAGAPATTINAM EXNORA INNOVATORS CLUB

International Womens’ Day (IWD)
at Nagapattinam
The world international
women’s day was celebrated
by over 600 women all
affected by Tsunami staying in
the six temporary shelters in
Nagapattinam, in a unique
manner. Those women and
girls who had passed through
one of the worst natural
calamities in the recent past,
took part in the rangoli
competition organized for them
by the Nagapattinam Exnora
Innovators club.
Their determination,
confidence and spirit of neversay-die to resume normal life
despite the many severe
problems was a shining
example of the best qualities
for which women the world
over have been congratulated
said Mr. V.Ganapathy Advisor,
Tiruchi district Exnora. All the
arrangements for the
competitions were made by
Mr.V.Murthy, President,
Mr.G.Selvam secretary and
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Alternative skills
in ECO-Friendly
bag making
Mr.V.Ganapathy, Advisor, Trichy District Exnora
is organizing through the GARLANDS SERVICE
SOCIETY, TRICHY alternative skills training on Eco
Friendly bag making for Tsunami affected between
14th to 16th March at Polytechnic (Kadambadi)
Nagapattinam.
All the 30 trainees will be women. They will also
be imparted training in Eco-Friendly paper products.
The training would also discuss marketing of the
products made by these trainees after the training.
The scope is to increase the earning capacity of
these victims of Tsunami while they await efforts at
their permanent rehabilitation and resettlement.

other members of the club in
Nagapattinam.
Mr.Murthy said that so far
the Exnora International has
conducted 15 skillS
Development
training
programmes on alternative
livelihood for the affected
families. It was also developing
a model waste management

centre in the Tsunami hit areas.
Many participants thanked the
Exnora for the wonderful
opportunity provided for them
to show their talents and
proving that they were very
keen to get back to normal life
overcoming the problems they
had to face in the Post Tsunami
days.

THE LAW TAKES ITS COURSE:

Abusive language against superior
ENOUCH GROUND FOR DISMISSAL OF WORKER
Law Chronicle 01–14 March, 2005.

New Delhi :A Bench of the Supreme
Court comprising Justice N.Santhosh Hegde,
Justice Tarun Chatterjee and Justice
P.K.Balasubramanyan, on February 22, has
held that the use of abusive language in office
by an employee or workman against his boss
or superior without provocation could be a
ground for dismissal of service. The Bench
quashed the order of the Division Bench,
Single Judge of the Bombay High Court and
that of the Labour Court to the extent that it
set aside the order of dismissal and reinstallment and upheld the order of the
disciplinary authority dismissing the
respondent workman from services.

The Bench allowed a civil appeal filed by the
Mahindra against a judgment of the Bombay
High Court and said “Punishment of dismissal
for using abusive language cannot be held to be
disproportionate”.
Justice Santhish Hegde, writing the judgement
for the Bench, said “It is no doubt true that after
introduction of Section 11A in the industrial
Disputes Act, certain amount of discretion is
vested with the labour court/ Industrial Tribunal
in interfering with the quantum of punishment
awarded by the Management where the
concerned workman is found guilty of
misconduct. They said area of discretion has
been very well defined by the Division Bench
of the High Court.

ek; gj;jpupf;if
cq;fs; tpahghu
ngUf;fj;jpw;F
cjTk;

PERMANENT
SHELTERS AND SWM
AT TSUNAMI RAVAGED
PAZHAYAR
G.Subramanian, President, Trichy Exnora March 11, 2005.

BHAKTHI VEDANTHA HOSPITALS, Mumbai
working along side Tiruchi District Exnora in the

rehabilitation and resettlement of Tsunami victims
of Pazhyar village, are purchasing 2 acres of land
for construction of 52 permanent dwelling units in
the I phase of relief. Arrangements are being made
to purchase outright the identified land at Pazhayar.
On the Solid Waste Management front, the
Garbage to Manure Shed at Valady has shaped very
well and earned appreciation from District
Administration. Valady Village Exnora is also
planning for other infrastructural facilities like a)
Public Library b) Computer for the Panchayat
Office, © a Primary Health Centre as well as toilets
for all the households.
Another Garbage to Manure Shed is nearing
completion at the Sewage Tank Area near Sippy
Theatre in Trichy, which will take care of all the
Garbage of Thillainagar, Tiruchy and the Corporation
Commissioner is lending us useful support in this
project.

cq; f s; “vd; t pud; n kz; l ;
mk; g hrplh; ” khjkpU Kiw
nrd;idapypUe;J-Fkup tiu
%iy KLf; F fisAk; gyjug;
gl;l kf;fisAk nrd;wilfpwJ.
cq;fs; tpahghug; nghUl;fSk; >
NritfSk; ,e;j ,yf;Ffisr;
nrd;wila Ntz;lhkh? ,e;j
gj; j pupf; i f %yk; vq; f s;

thrfh; f Sf; F mitfis
gpugyg; gLj;Jq;fs;.
xU gj;jp x xU nr.kP msT
tpsk;guk; &gha; 150/- kl;LNk.
cq; f s; tpsk; g u thrfk; >
NyhNfh
,tw; i w
gj;jpupf;ifapd; 2k; gf;fj;jpy;
fz;l tpyhrj;jpw;Nfh my;yJ
<-nkapy; %yNkh mDg;Gq;fs;.
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vf;]
; N; dhuh nra;jpfs; toq;FtJ mk;ghrplu;
nrd;id khtl;lk;:

khk;gyk; vf;]N
; dhuh
,d;dNtl;lH]; fpsg;

khk;gyk; vf;];Ndhuh ,d;dNtl;lH];
fpsg; mkg;gpd; rhHghf khk;gyk; gFjpapy;
gy;NtW nghJg; gpur;rpidfs; kw;Wk;
ghjpg;gpw;Fs;shfpAs;s gFjpfis
rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdH> fTd;rpyH kw;Wk;
nrd;id khefuhl;rp> nrd;id
FbePHthupak ;gpwJiw mjpfhupfs;
ghHitapl;L cupa eltbf;iffs
Nkw;nfhs;Sk; epfo;r;rp eilngw;wJ.
,e;epfo;r;rpapy; jpefH njhFjp rl;lkd;w
cWg;gpdH n[.md;gofd;> vf;];Ndhuh
,z;H;Ne\;dy; ,izg; gnhJr;
nrayhsH MH.Nfhtpe;juh[; fTd;rpyfs;
VOkiy> Nfh.R.kzp> nry;yk;khs;
MfpNahH gq;Nfw;wdH.
nrd;id khefuhl;rp kz;ly 8-d;
caH mjpfhupfs;> nrd;id FbePH thhhpa
gFjp 8-d; mjpfhhpfs; ,f;$l;lj;jpy;
gq;Nfw;wdH.
khk;gyk; gFjpapy; FbePH rhptu tuhj
gFjpapy; Nghf;Ftuj;J gpur;id
Mf;fpukpg;Gfs; cs;s ,lq;fs;
gf;jtj;ryk; njUtpy; cs;s tpisahl;L
ikjhdk; Nghd;w gy;NtW gFjpfis
ghHitapl;ldH. mjd;gpd; ele;j
$l;lj;jpy; fPo;fz;l jPHkhdq;fs;
epiwNtw;wg;gl;ld.
1) khk;gyk; 123tJ tl;lj;jpy;
mike;Js;s ,uh[p njU> tPuhrhkp njU
topahf Jiurhkp Ruq;feilghijapy;
,Ue;J mNrhf;efH> Nf.Nf.efH Nghd;w
,lq;fSf;F nry;Yk; midj;J
thfdq;fSk; nry;fpd;wd.
,jdhy; ,ttpuz;L njUf;fspYk;
trpf;Fk; kf;fs; ,r;rhiy flg;gNjh>
njUNthuk; ele;J nry;tNjh kpf
rpukkhdjhf cs;sJ. NkYk; mbf;fb
tpgj;JfSk; VwgLfpwJ. ,J jtpHf;fg;gl
cldbahf ,t;tpU njUf;fspYk;
Ntfj;jil mikj;J ((Speed Breakers)
mt;thW jil mikf;fg; gl;Ls;sJ
Fwpj;J tpsk;gug; gyif (Sign Board)
Nghf;Ftuj;J fhty;Jiwahy;
itf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
2) khk;gyk; gFjpapy; mike;Fs;s 3
tl;lq;fspd; ngUk;fhyhd njUf;fspy;
Foha;fspy; FbePH kpff; Fiwe;j msNt
tUfpwJ. khk;gyk; gFjp filkiy

gFjpahf ,Ug;gjhy; ,e;epiy
Vw;gl;Ls;sJ. ,g;gFjpapy; cs;s kf;fs;
Nghjpa msT jz;zPH fpilf;fhjjhy;
kpFe;j rpukg;gLfpwhHfs;.
nrd;id FbePH thupaj;jhy;
tpepNahfpf;fg;gLk; mstpid rw;W
mjpfupj;J mOj;jk mjpfhpf;fg;gl;lhy;
,g;gFjpapy; trpf;Fk; kf;fSf;F Nghjpa
jz;zPH fpilf;;f VJthf ,Uf;Fk;.
3) Nkw;F khk;gyk; jk;igah njUtpy;>
muR elj;Jk; xapd;\hg; xd;W cs;sJ.
,f;fil mike;Js;s ,lk; kpf
Kf;fpa rhiyfs; re;jpf;FkplkhFk;.
khk;gyk; uapy; epiyak;> khk;gyk;
kw;Wk; mNrhf; efh;> jp;efH uq;fehjd;
njU> c];khd; NuhL rhiy Nghd;w
gFjpfspy; tUg;gtHfs; uapy;Nt ghHlH
NuhL> ];Nl\d; NuhL gFjpfspy;
mike;Js;s fha;fwp khHf;nfl; Mfpa
gFjpfSf;F tUgtHfs; Fwpg;ghf
ngz;fs; kw;Wk; KjpNahH mjpf mstpy;
gad;gLj;jf;$ba gFjpahf mike;Js;s
,lj;jpy; xapd; \hg; mike;Js;sJ
kpFe;j ghjpg;ig Vw;gLj;JfpwJ.
NkYk; ,f;filia Rw;wpAs;s gFjp
Rfhjhu rPHNfl;il tpistpf;ff;$ba
gFjpahfTk;> rl;lk; xOq;fpid
rPHFiyf;ff;$ba gFjpahfTk; tpsq;fp
tUfpwJ. muR cldbahf jiyapl;L
,f;filia ,q;fpUe;J mfw;w Jupj
eltbf;if Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
4) gf;jtj;ryk; njUtpy; mike;Js;s
tpisahl;L ikjhdj;jpy; Nkk;ghl;bw;F
vd jp.efH njhFjp rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdH
jdJ njhFjp Nkk;ghl;L epjpapy;
,Ue;J 8 yl;r &ghia xJf;fp
je;Js;sjw;F mtUf;F ed;wp
njuptpg;gJld; ,t;tpisahl;L ikjhd
Nkk;ghl;L gzpia tpiuthf
Jtf;fg;gl;L eilngw Njitahd
eltbf;iffis khefuhl;rp mjpfhupfs;
Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. ,f;$l;lj;jpy;
gq;Fngw;w jp.efH njhFjp rl;lkd;w
cWg;gpdH n[.md;gofd; fTd;rpyHfs;
kw;Wk; mjpfhupfs; Nkw;fz;l Fiwfs;
jPHf;fg;gl cupa eltbf;if
Nkw;nfhs;tjhf ,f;$l;lj;jpy;
cWjpas;j;jhH.

khk;gyk; vf;]N; dhuh
,d;dNtl;lH]; fpsg;
khk;gyk; vf;]N
; dhuh ,d;dNtl;lH]; fpsg; mikg;gpd;
cWg;gpdHfs; $l;lk; khh;r; Kjy; thuk; eilngw;wJ.
,f;$l;lj;jpe;F vf;];Ndhuh ,z;lHNe\;dy; mikg;gpd;
,izg; gnhJr; nrayhsUk; khk;gyk; vf;];Ndhuh fpsg;
mikg;gpd; jiytUkhd jpU. MH.Nfhtpe;juh[; jiyik
tfpj;jhH. khk;tyk; vf;];Ndhuh ,d;dNtl;lH]; fpsg;
cWg;gpdHfs; ,g;gFjpapy; ,aqFk; rptpf; vf;];Ndhuh
mikg;Gfs;> nghJ eyr; rq;fq;fspd; epHthfpfs; kw;Wk; gyH
gq;Nfw;wdH.
khk;gyk; gFjpapy; cldbahf jPHf;fg;gl Ntz;bat
gy; N tW gpur; i dfs; Fwpj; J k; ,g; g Fjpapd; midj; J
njUf;fspYk; rptpf; vf;]N
; dhuh mikg;gpd; fpisfs; Jtq;fp
nray; g Lj; J tij ,t; t Ulj; j pd; Kf; f pa Nehf; f khff;
nfhz;L nray;gLtJ Fwpj;Jk; NkYk; ,t;tUlk; KOtJk;
Nkw;nfhs;sNtz;ba jpl;lg; gzpfs; Fwpj;Jk; tphpthf
,f;$l;lj;jpy; tpthjpf;fg;gl;lJ. ,f;$l;lj;jpy;
gq;Nfw;NwhH mtutH fUj;jpid njuptpj;jgpd; fo;ff
; z;l
jHkhdq;fs; eiwNtw;wg; gl;ld.
1. kf;fs; cgNahfpf;Fk; ePH tPzhfh tz;zk; jLf;g;gLk;
tifapy; rikayiw kw;Wk; Fspayiwapy; ,Ue;J xt;nthU
tPlb
; Yk; ntspNaWk; ePiu Foha;fs; %yk; jdpahf gpupj;J
mjid Njhl;lj;jpw;F my;yJ njUtpd; ,UGwKk; cs;s

kuf; f d; W fSf; N fh gha; r ; R k; tifapy; gad; g Lj; J k;
jpl;lj;jpid khk;gyj;jpy; cs;s 123> 124> 125 Mfpa 3
tl;lq;fspYk; xt;nthU tPLfspYk; khefuhl;rp jdJ
nrytpy; nra; J nfhLj; J s; s J. NkYk; ,j; j pl; j ; i j
nray; g Lj; j tpUk; G k; tP L fSf; F Fiwe; j nrytpy;
,j;jpl;lj;jpid nray;gLj;Jpj; juTk; khefuhl;rp jahuhf
cs;sJ. mNj Neuj;jpy; jz;zPH gw;whf;Fiw mjpfkhf cs;s
,j; j Uzj; j py kpf kpf mtrpakhd ,j; j pl; l j; j pid
nray;gLj;j Kide;J cs;s nrd;id khefuhl;rpapid
khk;gyk; vf;];Ndhuh mikg;G kdjhu ghuhl;LtNjhL
khk;gyk; gFjpapy; cs;s midj;J tPLfspYk; ,j;jpl;lk;
nray;gLj;jg;gl Njitahd midj;J cj;Jiog;igAk;
vf;]N
; dhuh mikg;G mspf;f jahuhf cs;sJ.
2. khk;gyk; gpUe;jhtdk; njU kw;wk; jk;igah njU
re;jpg;gpy; Nghf;Ftuj;J rpf;dy; epWtg;gl cldb eltbf;if
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
3. khk;gyk; gFjpapy; cs;s midj;J njUf;fSf;;Fk;
khefuhl;rpapd; 3 rf;fu thfdq;fspd; %ykhf gpsh];bf;>
fz;zhb kwWk; ,ju nghUl;fis kl;Lk; ngw;Wr; nry;y
Vw;ghL nra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ. ,t;tz;bfs; ven;je;j jpdq;fspy;
tUk;> vd;ndd;d nghUl;fs; ngw;Wf; nfhs;thHfs; vd;w
tptuk; ,g;gFjpapy; ngUk;ghNyhUf;F njhpatpy;iy. ,J
Fwpj;J tpsf;Fk; Jz;L gpuRuq;fs; midj;J tPLfSf;Fk;
mspf; f g; g l; l NjhL xt; n thU khefuhl; r p tl; l
mYtyfj;jpw;Fk; ,J Fwpj;j tptuq;fslq;fpa Nehl;B];
xl;lg;gl Ntz;Lkl.
4. khk;gyj;jpy; cs;s rpy rhiyfs; Nghf;Ftuj;J gadw;w
tifapy; cs;sJ. cldbahf ,r;rhiyfs; rPuikf;fg;gl
Ntz;Lk;.

